
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
r

itier Wedding Date Announced Nancy Wynne Discusses
weral Parties Members of

Review" Planned to

you know Mabel I'cw Is to bo mar
led on Tuesday, January 28, to
nar Alurlk Myrtn? And do you know

cbcen wondcrlnc ever ulnco I heard of
engagement what nho calls him? I
l Atarlk. He comes from Sweden, you

V, and la a most attracts o man, I've
told by varlouH persona who know

B
bel is tho daughter of airs, Joeph

UfBW, of Bryn Mawr. Her sister Is Kthct
kand she, by tho way, will bo maid
onor.

parties for I.orralno Cirahani havo
IMartcd. Maria Francr Dougherty will

a luncheon for her' on Wednesday,
J2d of this month. Maria, you rcmenv

on innfUl n Mfnlinm 1V.1I t?1l nH V

l.......... ..I....,!., t.ufnri tlin,.. ......1Tnt.f..,pl,....eiriii.K diiui iij uut
Rfcjr went over to France. Sho U tho

.lighter of 1'crcy Franer. Her mother
Mary Welsh, who after her rtlvorco

Hettim Tercy Fraser married Corllcs Morgan,
LmU .. . .. . . 1 lit. M -exaa rrascr cnuuieii uveu hn ..n. mu.-ft-

for qtilto somo tlmo and then nttcr- -

moved Into tho houso on Spruco
litfeet. where they lived Ith a chaperon.
IMarla Is tho eldest of tho threo Frasors.
IWtit has tt sister Isabel and her brother Is

cy, Jr., who lives with her.

r4?s
SAKOTIIER interesting evcninc hus dccu
tf.fi.nlniinr.fi fnr enlisted men till at tho
Atftli. , , C..ln... .. !,... a, 1,,nll fin Jt.lt.

7AISIU1 1LU1 flUUlt-'- ui I viiiinji.umi. '-

lfday night. Miss I.ydla Morris Is to bo
Ylt i i i l1. .. ..vA.mllcn nrttti.ajMIW JlOSlChS UI1U, Willi l"U vadium" v,.,...

Vntlnn a t.A rnrl'lmi nntlltfl.....It t Pi"V M 1.llllllvi) lL liU V l nc - .w.

Libert Cook Myers and Mr. Krncst .Spof- -

krd will rtcclvo tho guests. Mr. Charles
rincls Jenkins, president of tho Slto and

Bile Society of Uerniantoivn, will inako a
Short address on "Washington in I'lilla- -

rtMnhla." Do you suuuoso that when wo
utfJL,. n11 .....l.,..l, na er trvn r ffl I llPI' 11.,wo u hlinuiiiuuii;iii w, h. .....- -
'the caso may bo, our grandchildren will ho
;hearlnc tircmlnent men give short ltd- -

Mrnuvi fin HVrshlne In l'hlladclphla,"
tjWwilson In Paris" and "How Grandfather

KWon tho CroK do wterro": x suppose
phey will, and perhaps tho story will grow
(so much with tho passing :cars that by
fthat tlmo wo won't bo ablo to recognize it
fat all. Hut to go back to 1300 Locust
Sstrcet: Mr. Hoxlo will bo on hand for tho

r'nglng, and Mrs. Phillips Jenkins has ar- -

i ,ed to havo sovernl soloists to sing.
t;.en there will bo dancing and a hot sup- -
5cr after that.

ETME Northern Paclllc, which brought

"! back Dr. William Hewson, also brought
Ifjjfcleutonant V. C. Hoberts, of tlio aviation
ifeorps. Mrs. Hoberts has been living with
fjer parents in Haverfofd and ho has gono

aero. Mr. Samuel Chew was on the ship.
I believe. Everybody keeps saying,

low soon nro they coming back?" but
wry day or two moro do come back very

Kltletly, and first thing you know the
hole A. E. l' will bo walking around

U. S. A. and everything will bo O. K.
--I had to put another set of initials In

there.

fTtHE Morris L. Clothiers aro expecting to.
.' movo into their new houso that Is being
built at VUlanova about tho 1st of April.
It Is a beautiful house, and tho top floor Is

built so that it looks llko n cellar, with tho
windows high in tho walls and a cement
floor. I believe it's to bo used as n skating
rink for tho children. There nro tlirco

i girls, you know Lydla, who is almost
debutante age, Kmlly and Dorothy.

I T HEAR that tho St.. Francis Juniors aro
going to havo a "Valentino Hcvlew" this

f year, a vaudevlllo Instead of tho usual
? musical comedy. Charlie Morgan Is pro-- f

duclng tho show as usual, and It sounds
as If It would be ery attractive. Thoso
girls who havo had tho training every

5 year are good dancers, and somo of them
I are very clever at singing and monologues.

Do you remember Hosallo Hoban in last
year's show, with her good-lookin- cos-

tumes and her slang? And do you remem-

ber Bessie Walsh's dancing? Somo danc-
ing! Tho show Is to be held In tho ball
room of tho Bellevuo on Saturday, Fob- -

uary 8, and tho benoilcltiry, of course, will
e tho Convalescent House at Darby.

10MEBODY told mo last night ubout a
big dance that's o bo given at somo

Hdcflnlto dato at one of tho clubs, and It's
bo quite some party. I can't tell ou

nytbing moro about It, because no plans
ve been mado and they don't even know

et what benefit It's to ho given for you
a't have n dance without a, boncllt, jou

Bow. Hut I know that thcio's to bo a
icert first and then tho dance, uud If It's
successful ns It waH last year it will bo
rth going to. I'll tell you moro about

Swhen tho plans aro mado and I'm let In
Uhcni,

fOHNNY'S friends havo all graduated
from llttlo boy Kato Greenaway getups

iiito real serge Norfolk suits, with stiff
Jlars and bright red neckties. Johnny

Has, too, bin. sometimes ho wears tho old
nes that uro "still perfectly good" and
ppears In bluo and while, linen. This
orrlcs life friends very much, becauso It
here's anything unsettling it's gcttln,
tyond any of your friends and having to

aBhamed of them when you'vo always
no everything together. So they tell

fohnny how ho Is and want
know how long he's going to wear

pings like that, until the other day
ohnny 8 patlenco gavo up In despulr and

Scattered to tho four winds. "Well, good
night I" ho exclaimed. "What do you want
ne to wear, anyhow, velvet and gold laco?"

NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Miss Isabel P. Heckurts. rliutchixF- - ni

P Major and Mrs. Charles Lewis Bcckurts, of
dggyeriora, Wui BVe n runner on Wednesdayt5nlng' In honor of Miss AVInlfrcd O. Clark.r whose engagement to Lieutenant Itobcoo J,
ATunony was recently unnouueeu.

i xur. ana rs. tmyion inxpn, or walnutJJ.nd Seventeenth streets, will entertain at
dinner on Saturday evening at tho Phila-
delphia Country Club in honor of Mr. and
Jars., Kenneth McNeil, of Bridgeport, Conn ,

no win oo mcir giiesis over ine wccK-en-

Arrangements' have been made hv tli
Btmlnole Country Club to give Its fifth
innual'nce, "La. Vlctolre Danse.'i at Dance- -'

kt. 'fcftntleth street and Montgomery
vMMm? V Monday even.lng. Charles P.

A.E. F. Return "Valentine

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER

Be Given Next Month

Daniel V, Shea's Philadelphia Orchestra, wilt
furnish the music.

Mr. and Mrs. Tristram C. Colket, of Bryn
Maur, will spend the week-en- d at the
Brighton, Atlantic City.

Lieutenant F, C. Roberts, Jr., Aviation
Corps, 11. S. A., arrived from overseas on tho
Northern Puclllo and has returned'to Haver-for- d,

where Mrs. Roberts Is living with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Miller.

Mrs. Herbert P. Hartnmn, of St, Davids,
Is entertaining at n luncheon today In honor
of tho eighty-nint- h birthday anniversary of
her mother, Mrs. Richard Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex B. Scott, of Sharon
Hill, left yesterday to spend six weeks at
Summcrvllle, S. O.

Mrs. Pnxson Deeter, of Bryn Mawr, Is
stajlng with her father, Mr. Samuel Blapham
Howen, of (Jermantown, until Captain Deeter
Is mustered out of the service.

The annual celebration of General Trfo's
birthday by tho Clcncral Dabney II. Maury
Chapter, Daughters of the Confederacy, will
be held at the Acorn Club on January 18,
from 4 to 6. The annual election of officers
will ho held nt threo o'clock. The following
names will be presented by the nominating
rommlttco: President, Mrs. L. Harrison Tay-
lor; recording secretary, Mrs. Oeorgo do H.
Kelm; corresponding secretary, Mrs. John
V. Singer: treasuier, Mrs. CJuylm T. Sliep-Par- d;

registrar, Mrs. William O. Ithoads.
Mr. John Cadivalader will make an address.

Mr. Ceorge A. Hoadley wilt give an In-

formal dinner at tho University Club, 1610
Walnut street, this evening, to meet Mr.
Lucklesh, Mr. Lucklcsh will give a. leoture
after the dinner nt the Franklin lnstltuto
on "Tlin Principles of Camouflage for Land,
Sea and Air."

Mr. and Mrs. Dald Lees gavn a dance
In honor of their daughter. Miss Helen Lees,
and her school friend, Miss Ruth Rhelnstrom.
Tho gutsts. who nro all of the BChool set,
were. Miss Irnia David, Miss Rheta White,
Miss Kdlth Stelne, Miss Hortenso Hlnleln,
Miss Mary Hyman, Miss Mary Ixiwensteln.
Miss Bertha CJrors. Miss Rheta Kaplan, Miss
Dorothy Htelfel. Miss Miriam Levy. Miss
Hmina Ronsohoff. Miss Rrgena Nusbaum,
Miss Florence Olnsburg. Miss Julia Kind,
Miss Rose Myers. Miss Kdna Sempllnor, Mr.
Dan Simon, Mr. Richard Simon, Mr. Harry
Bayuk, Mr. Harold Lederer. Mr. Sydney

Mr. Irving Jacobs, Mr. Bernard
Ooetz, Mr. Lester Schoenfeld. Mr. Leon
Stein. Mr. Lester Degtnsteln, Mr. Herbert
ICnniPler. Mr. Horace Cross, Mr. Samuel
Samter, Mr. Arthur Berg, Mr. David Hlrsh,
M. Harry Ootenlatib, Mr. Hmll David, Mr.
Herbert (Jordon, Mr. Sampson Well and Mr.
Herbert Rheinhehnor.

Lieutenant Donald Llpplncott has secured
his releaso from service and has returned to
his home.

Lieutenant Harry Daglt. sou of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Daglt, of 4627 Pine street, has
leturned from Camp Hancock, where ho has
been stationed.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Henry Tlsdalo nnd
their daughter havo returned from Fort Sin.
Okla., whero Lieutenant Tlsdalo has been
Instructor at tho school of fire.

A play, followed by a dance, will be given
by. tho Calvary Dramatic Society at eight
o'clock on Thursday nnd Friday evenings.
January 1C and 17, at the Boys' Club, 26
West Pcnn street, Uermantown.

Thursday will bo army night. Friday
will be navy night. Men in uniform will
receive n complimentary ticket by applying
tho nights of the play at the clubhouse. 's

Orchestra will provide the musla
for the evening. This play proved such a
success on Its first appearance that It Is
being given again by request.

MISS BRAVERMAN

WEDS NEW YORK MAN

Marriage Solemnized at Home of'
Bride's Mother, Followed

by Dinner

An Interesting wedding of the week was
that of Miss Matilda Braverman, daughter of
Mrs. Joseph Braverman, of 2030 North Twenty-sec-

ond street, and Mr. Samuel, Peyser-- , of
New York, which took place on Monday
evening at the home of the bride's mother
with tho Rev. Max D. Klein, of the Adath
Jeshuruu congregation, officiating.

The bride was attended by her sister, Miss
Bertha Braverman, while Mr. Samuel Bra-

verman, the bride's brother, was tho best
man. Tho ceremony was followed by a
dinner.

Mr. Pescr and his bride left on an ex-

tended trip, and upon their return will be
nt homo during the winter at 2030 North
Tivcnty-secon- d street.

SCHWARTZ BECKER
The wedding of Miss Jennie N. Becker,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David Becker, of
C022 North Tenth slrett, Logan, and Mr.
Herman Schwartz took place on Sunday
evening at the homo of the bride's parents.
Tho ceremony was performed at 5 o'clock b
Rabbi Newman, of tho congregation, Thirty-fir- st

and Diamond strectB, and was followed
by a reception.

Tho bride wore a gown of bridal satin wltn
a veil of tulle arranged with a wreath of
narcissus, and carried a white-boun- d Blbls
with a marker of narcissus. She was at-
tended by her sister. Miss Anna Ruth Beckei,
who was gowned In salmon pink chiffon vel-
vet and carried a shower of pink and lavender
sweet peas.

Tho best man was Mr. Harry Becker, the
bride's brother. The bridegroom and bride,
upon their return from an extended trip, will
bo at homo at B022 North Tenth street.

LYONS GALLAGHER
The marriage is announced of Miss Isabel

Mary Gallagher, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John M. Gallagher, of Wayne, and Mr.
Thomas Joseph Lyons, formerly a member
of the engineer corps, U. S, A., In Washing-
ton. The ceremony was performed with a
nuptial mass by Monslgnor Cavanaugh In
St. Katherine's Church, Wayne,' on Tuesday.
Miss Gallagher was attended by her sister.
Miss Catherine A. Gallagher, as maid of
honor, and Mr. John Lyons, brotrier of the
bridegroom, was best man. The wedding was
followed by a breakfast for the two families.
I'pon their return from their wedding trip
Mr. and Mrs. Lyons will live In this city.

LIPPMAN LEONARD
A very Interesting ceremony was celebrated

yesterday when Miss Peggy Leonard, of New
York city, became the bride of Mr, Albert J.
Llppman, U. S. N., of the U. S. S. Slboney;
at the Little Church Around tho Cornei,
After the ceremony Mr, and Mrs. Llppman
came to this city, where a dinner was given
In their honor by Mr, and Mrs. H. G, Boosko,
5218 Chancellor street. There were about
one hundred gurBts, Including a number of
hospital corps men from tho U, S. 8. Slboney,
of which Mr. Llppman Is a member, Mr. and
Mrs. Llppman will spend their honeymoon In
Miami, Flo., for about a month, after which
they will live in New York.

To Lecture on Creeks
John N. Metaxa, former Governor of Salon-le- a,

will deliver an address at Houston Hall
this afternoon. He will apeak on "The
Greeks In Macedonia and Thrace." Mr,
Metaxa will be the guest of Colonel and MM.

Reader's Viewpoint
Letters to the Editor on Topics

of General Interest

It tun mJtt'KI .r.a uM eatlen n thti column,

b. nJl 'LI k" ?! nI current lnteret nl
writer an rnldreen of th

IKini"u'r.lp." ."H' b returned unlem
reou?!t I&". 'urtiejent rnme and ipecll
IndoVVeniiSi 'hi,' .If"'- - Publleallen Involve, no
eioreSSDi" vv newiprr of the aentlment
fhfJJd n.N2.i0P,r.lt" matter will be

relilout dlicuulons bo r- -

WHO IS RIGHT HERE?
Sir. McIllienny'.nJ Mr. James Differ on

Need of "Y" Work in London
To fie Editor of the Kvtnlnp PubUo Ledger!

I notice that Mr. Edwin L. James In his
article about the Y. M. C. A. work with our
forces overseas says:

"Tho Y, M. C. A. can mc some money
by closing, for Instance, five hotels operated
In London, where there are no longer any
American soldiers or sailors."

Now let us eec what former Senator Fran-el- s
S. Mcllhenny, of Gerinantowii, who Is

J. Ken"nl secretary In charge-- ...,.
. M. r. A activities In England,says In a letter which I have Just receivedfrom him:

e7iP Vi? ,,nr8'r cltl I" England the workor the has IncreHned, particularly In Lon-
don. Tho Lagle Hut. on the Strand, Is nowserving 4000 meals .1 day almost double
what it was two months ago. We have also
tnltrsi over the Palace Hotel for officers,
accommodating 350; the Grafton Hotel for
men. accommodating 400; McFnrlano'a Hoteltak ng 160 and the Cosmo Hotel nccommo-datin- g

260, We also put up tents nt Eagle
Hut, and these we are now replacing witha large double hut, which wo are moving
from another locality.' "It was the general belief here that there
would bo no further leave for men from
Franco to England. Today, however. Gen-er-

BIddle received 11 cable from Francoasking the maximum number of men we can
accommodate from France beginning now.
We figured out that we can take 600 men
a day on seven days' leave, which will fillup our 3500 beds that we now have. Thero
has been such a rush lately thnt more than
1000 of our boH each night have been sleep-in- g

on tho floor of the great hall of tho
Law Courts."

Does thnt look ns If the Y. M C. A. can
close Its hotels In Ixmdon, ns Mr. James
suggests? According to Mc-
llhenny, the pressure upon London Is greater
now than ever.

Please let us remember that Mr. James
writes from Coblenz, on tho Rhine about
conditions In I,ondon, nnd Mr. Mcllhenny
writes direct from London. Whoso word Is
npt to be tho moro authoritative

EDWARD BOK.
Philadelphia, January 8.

Calls Financial System Had
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Your editorial In Saturday evening's
Issuo on "No Law Can Protect a Booh From
His Folly" is very finely written, and Is In-
teresting, although you assume that our finan-
cial system Is pretty good, whereas the oppo-
site Is the case, and It Is pretty bad. But tho
financial question is the most Important thing
the people have to consider, it being the
foundation on which society tests, nnd It Is
to be hoped you will contluuo lis discussion
and allow It to bo looked at from every pos-
sible angle.

Our financial system Is had because It Is
rontrary to natural taw. Natural law dots
not permit of perpetual debt, nnd our whole
system consists of debts plied upon debts
which can never be paid, nnd the maintain-
ing of which holds the wages of labor down
to a living basis only, thereby preventing
coriwratlons and all lines of business from
making the profits necessary to pay high
wages and dividends. There Is not a large
city In tho country that can pay Its debts,
nnd every one of them Is at nil tlme-- on
tho ragged edge to get money to pay run-
ning expenses nnd the money to pay for about
one-tent- h the amount of public Improve-
ments that could be mado if we had a
rational, sensible system.

Tho capital Issues committee came about
through tho tremendous Job the Government
had to get money, and It probably helped a
great deal In preventing money from being
withheld from Government use, But tho

Idea that the Government can make
laws regulating tho prosperity of a people oy
price-fixin- g and wage-fixin- g and boards and
bureaux Is absurd. The men running tne
Government come from tho people, are the
same ns the people, know very little more
than the people, and consequently can do no
real good.

Our financial system, being contrary to nat-
ural law, has resulted In a mass of legisla-
tion by State and national Governments In
an attempt to remedy tho defects, and the
result Is confusion worse confounded. The
most promlslng-lookln- g financial act ever
undertaken by the Government was when It
provided a reserve to maintain tho thlrn
Liberty Loan nt par. But It develops that
they did not understand tho significance and
importance of this act, or how properly to
put it Into effect.

But the Government furnished the plan
by this action of a really sound finan-
cial system, and that Is to compel all cor-
porations to guarantee the redemption of
their securities In cash on demand, as banks
pay deposit oil demand, thereby putting busi-
ness on n cash business. This guarantee
would automatically destroy the price of
land, which is, the largest Item of the per-
petual debt that prevents tho circulation of
money In wages, this money In turn going
into business by buying labor's products.

A cash market would cause about 99 per
cent of State and national laws to die a
peaceful and most useful death, and would
release labor and capital from the shackles
that now bind it. With no land market
nothing could be sold but labor's products,
and prices of wages and commodities would
adjust themselves;

ANTHONY E. CROW'ELL.
January 6,

Sees Injustice to Volunteers
To the Editor 0 tho Evening PnliHo Ledger:

Sir Below Is a letter appearing In the
Army and Navy Journal of December 31,
1918, written by a volunteer on the subject
of demobilization.
' Being a volunteer, with eleven months'
overseas service to my credit, I find myself
occupying a positionvldentlcal with the writer
of tho following, which is quoted in full:

"To the Editor of tho Army and Navy
Journal: Ever since the signing of an
armistice the papers have devoted consider-
able space to the methods used in demobiliz-
ing the United States army. The drafted
men receive the lion's share of attention, lit-

tle or no comment being made relative to the
status of the men who 'volunteered to fight
for their flag and their country. But during
the days following the first registration there
were columns filled with appeals to 'Ameri-
ca's fighting men' to enlist as volunteers and
not wait to be drafted. A particular appeal
was sent out to men who had seen service
in the army previously, requesting them to
get back In the game and help build up u
nucleus for the National Army. This was
promptly answered by thousands of former
soldiers, and In behalf of these men who
helped whip the raw recruits Into fighting
material and who never expected farewell
banquets or enthusiastic send-off- s and who
enlisted for the duration of the war I wish
to know why they should not be given the
preference in the demobilization proceedings.
A majority of thesejStjtfwcre well over the
first draft ageJM$2-'6u- t they stepped Into
the breach llkej;Sii, believing that when tho
flnlih eame they would (as volunteers) be
given the first opportunity to return to
civilian life. As It Is, many find themselves
In the old regular army organizations and
unless preient plans of the War Department
to discharge drafted contingents first are
changed, these men will be In tho army to the
very last

"This Is not justice, and the failure to give
these volunteers a prompt discharge smacks
of undue partiality, 'a penalty on patriot-lam.- '"

A RETURNED SOLDuen.

-PHILADELPHIA, THUESDAY, JANUARY
AN ARDENT

MRS. AMHtCW WRIGHT CRAWFORD
Of 2121 Spruee ctrccl, who i clinirninn ortlic committee, for collection and distri-
bution of surplus produce, a mtmlier of the board of the Council of National
Defense and a member of the Fmcrgcney Aid. Mr.. Crawford has also been very

aeiivo duriiif: the various Liberty Loan drives

SEES NATION AWAKE

TO UNIVERSAL UNITY

Albert Powell Warrington. Theo- -

sophical Leader, Discusses

Reconstruction

Albert Powell Warrington, national prcl-de-

for the United States and Canada, of
tho ThcosopbIc.il Society, spoke nt the

last evening on "The Funda-
mental Principles of Reconstruction." Mr.
Warrington said, In part:

"The awakening that has come (o us ns
n nation since wo entered tho war has
aroused us to the consi- - nusness of our unity
as a nation. Not that nlone: we have srncil
the spirit of universal unity. See how the
periodicals of the day are rellectlng this,
every 0110 of tluui Today one can "caret lv
glance through any of them without en-

countering thn most vital illiouss'ons of
problems having to do with human welfare
In nil Its phases.

"Too long brotherhood has been thought
of as a pretty sentiment, but Impractical
In l:illv life. It Is tlmo thnt the leaders of
practical material progress l.ecnn to hro

t the sp'rlt of brotherhood Is the most
Intimately practical thing In life, lor It Is

based on tho most fundamental fact of ex-

istence.
"No one who stops to Ih'nk cin fall 'to

renll7e thnt all life Is one. nnd therefore
thnt nil real strencth. power nnd success
must come from the whole By the verv
Inw of action and renctlon If one puts forth
onerzv thnt nffects the whole, that action
automatically resets upon the door with the
power of the who'e. In the ultimate nnalvs's
there Is no success, no advantage more suro

nnd crowning than thnt which Is based on
nnse!flh nctlen Pnrodoxlcal as It seems,

tlieio Is nothing so towrrlnglv and beaut'-full- v

ns utter
nnd service.

"If this be true of the Individual how
nugmentedly truo Is It of aggregations of
Individuals

'This perception of nnltv we must not loe.
We must let It deepen and extend lo the
uttermost pnrts of our life We must reallzn
that the war was the culminating circum-
stance In an epoch wherein tho spirit of
separnteness strove with that of unity.

"The triumph "f arms nnd diplomacy alone
will not suffice to Insure the golden ago that
must follow the dark davs that are now
closlnif behind us There must now ensue 11

penceful struggle to hold Mie unity we havo
gnlned nnd to weave it Into the garment of

the new civilization.
"The business of this planet Is to produce

a complete rnre of absolutely perfect men

end women, nnd this can never come nbout
until the' unity of the whole Ik adopted ns

the working bas's for all the affair of life.
Humanity Is In reality a single entity, a
g'ant cosmic consciousness with Individual
men as aggregated cells We must under-
stand this nnd readjust all our conditions
to this understanding, else wo shall fail to do
what we enmo foj

"What this remarkable ngo requires Is a
modern Moses to lead us out of tho Egvpt of
competitive struggle Into tho land of co-

operative evolution, wheieln u complete sys-

tem of human training will be adopted all
over the world, whose ohject Is to develop

the human type up to Its highest possibili-
ties,, and this to bo so petfertly and exten-
sively organized as to make the scheme
applicable to every living creature."

TO EXPLAIN. CAMOUFLAGE
.

M. Lucklesli to Lecture Tonight in Franklin
Institute

M. Lucklesh, chairman of the committee
on camouflage of the National Rescaich
Committee, will lecture this evening In
Franklin Instltulo' on "The Principles of
Camouflage for Land, Sen and Air."

Mr. Lucklcsh Is physicist of the Nela Re-

search Laboratory of Cleveland. O. He
with the army In developing land

camouflage during the war and with the
navy In the development of camouflage for
ships. He also made atrplnne flights over
a period of several months. Investigating tho
visibility of airplanes. His lecture will bo
Illustrated by lantern slides.

The lecturer Is an active member of the
illuminating Engineering Society and a

expert on light and color and their
phenomena.

DR. EGAN LECTURES TONIGHT

"Ten Years Near German Frontier" Theme
of Former Diplomat

Maurice Francis Egan, former Minister to
Denmark, will lecture before the University
Extension Society this evening In Wither-spoo- n

Hall. Doctor Egan Is a Philadelphia
by birth. He Is the author of a number of
volumes of poetry, novels and studies In lit-

erature.
He Is best known through his work

under the late Roosevelt,
Taft and President Wilson as the

American Minister, at Copenhagen. In hl
lecture, "Ten Years Near the German Fron-
tier." Doctor Egan will talk about Qerman
diplomacy and the methods employed, by the

WAR WORKER

DR. R. H. C0NWELL, AT 76,

BEGINS 6000-MIL- E TRIP

President of Temple University
Will End Long Lecture Tour

at IZrighaiii, Utah

Ursplto the fact that ho will bo seventy-si-

yenrs old on Fcbrunry If', tho Rev Dr. Rus-
sell H. C'onvvell, president, of Temple Uni-
versity, has started on a 6000-mll- d lecture
tour i.f the West

Tho tilp which will end at llrlgham, Utah,
entails numerous changes nnd requires tho
oggresslve clercMnan to keep constantly In
t' in ' with train schedules to complete the
iilnerar.v on time.

Ho began his tour nt Hot Springs, Ark.,
list night where ho delivered his lecture.
' .' ires of IMamrnds "

Word was reielve.l hero today that the
lecture was enthusiastically received and
made an emphatic Impression,

Through this lecture, which he first de-
livered mativ j ears ngo, Doctor Conwell has
earned more than $1, 000,000. Nearly every
dollar of this fund has been ued to educate
deceiving bo.vs Hundreds of bojs In Phila-
delphia owe tlielr oppoitunttv for a college
education lo the nurgy of Doctor Council

Fur ve.irs he made It a point to peek out
those who were dererv ng and ambitious.
These were the only qualification" t),.0 s.trv
Tlieie was no led tepe about gettlnc started,
once the doctor found a candidate Doctor
Comveirs trip will end January L'!i

During the trip he will speak at Arkadel-phi.-

Aik. ; Palestine anil San Marcos. Tex ;
drove nnd Chlcknsba, tlkl.i , llakersfleld,

il : Colfax anil Walla Walla, .. , Mnnta
and lluhl, Idaho, nnd Iognn, I'tsh.

When he completed the tour at llrlgham
he will have tlcllevered Ills famous lecture
.r780 timcH.Qmd tiaveised distances rquu to
several times mound the world In doing It.
He has spoken In cverv State In this coun-
try and Canada, Japan, China, India, Egypt,
Jciusalfin, Sv rla. Tutktv, Italj, Snltzcrldiid,
France, (Scrmanj, England and other coun-
tries.

AWARDS TO GIRL SCOUTS

Miss Lucy Morse to Receive
Medal Saturtlay

More than n thousand awards. Including
n g medal to a Ulrl Scout who
rescued 11 woman from drowning will be
presented at the annual Philadelphia Girl
Scouts' Court of Honor on Saturday night.
The exercises will be held In Lu Lu Temple,
Hroad and Spring Harden streets.

Tho scout to whom tho g medal
will be presented Is Miss Lucy O. Morse,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs 0 A Morse. 408
West Moreland avenue-- , Chestnut Hill, She
rescued from drowning a member of the
Morsrt household, while the family were
spending last summer In Massachusetts,
Miss Mor;; Is 11 member of Troop 43.

In addition to the medal to
Ml"s Morse, 280 other Scouts will receive
merit badges ; five girls will be raised to
the rank of tlrst class scouts, and threo girls
will bo presented with golden rnglets. Tho
Utter are Miss Elizabeth C. Potts, Troop 31;
Miss Mjitle Moorehouso, Troop II , nnd Miss
Leona Maxim, Troop 11. They are the tlrst
to receive the rank of golden eaglets among
the Philadelphia scouts Sixty war service
awards also will be mado as well as two
medals for excellence In school records.

Market
mwjreIJ at 40th St.

irvy 6 ACTS OF CHOICE
VAUDEVILLE

riHST 6HOW1NO IN PHILAIIKLPIIIA
DUSTIN FARNUM in

LIGHT OF WESTERN STARS
Matlnos, 111 anil 1." emu.

JT 111,-- 3 in. 15 & 1'5 onti
B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE

Henry "Squidgulum" Lewis
wm. u Gibson & Connelli

Wellington Cross
Msrmeln Pinters A Schooler; UllUn FlUgeral.

snrt Illar Surroundlnc Bhow.

uancing 1 028 chestnut st.
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CHILDIIKN'H CLASHES 8ATUrtDAy

AITERXOON. 3 P. M.

ACADEMY Saturday Aft. Jan, 11, at 8:00.

iftfirr GIV.EN
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Dancing CORTISSOZ
BAKER BLDQ.

U20 Cncrtnut St.
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M'CORMACK DELIGHTS

AN IMMENSE AUDIENCE

Metropolitan Opera House
Crowded to Hear Irish Tenor

in Fine Program

John McCormack proved Inst evening at
the Metropolitan Opera House thnt both his
power lo attract n capacity audience nnd his
ability to please that audience to the utmost
havo not waned with the passing of tho
years N'ot only was every seat In the huge
Auditorium taken, but there were nbout !60
persons seated on the stage, while bnck of
tho orchestra circle they stood five rows
deep The approval which tho vast audience
manifested lownrd the soloist and his asso-
ciate, Mr. Mclleath, was In full keeping with
Its size.

Mr. McCormnck's sweet. sympnthetlo
voice, his style and his charm In lyric singing
are so well known ns to make extended com-
ment superfluous. The program opened with
an aria, "To Alccste," from "Aleete," one
of the many-forgotte- n operas of Handel. It
gave Mr McC'ormack an opportunity to dis-
play his vocal technique tho only work on
the program cnlllng for this stvlo of singing,
nnd In which he showed himself to bo as
thoroughly at homo as In the pure lyric form.

Ills next was a group of four modern
songs, "I.i Prnccslon," of Crfur Franck;
"No, Whom 1 of Tschalkovvsky :

"Iovp'b Pccrel," by llnntoek, and "The Star,"
of Salnt-Hnen- the last nn epeclally beauti-
ful song, nltbough all were admirably
ndnpted to tho voice nnd method of the
singer. They were so cordially received that
Mr Mct'nrmnck was obliged to grant two
encores. "Hear Old Pal of Mine" nnd "Kores
of Plcardy "

After tho Intermission Mr. McCnrmack
sang four song of the class In which he Is
easily tho leading singer on tho American
concert platform, the Irish folk-son- g These
were "Down by the Sally Oarden," "Tht
Mght o" the Moon," "Tho Plowman's
Whistle" and "I'na llaun" They were

choten with regrrd to diversity of
sentiment nnd were sung with a skill In

which art anil racial feeling played equal
parts The group was rapturously received
by. the audience, nnd Mr. McCormack re-

sponded with three encores, all of the same
type ." "Mother Maeliree" and
"MacushlH." The second of theso, one of tho
most effective numbers of the evening was
sung to that portion of tho nudlcnce which
occupied stage seats.

The doting group nlso comprised four
soiig. tho first "Thine Kyes Still Shine," be-

ing composed by Kdwln Schneider, Mr
accompanist. Tht song Is an

excellent one, with an ehborato nnd expres-
sive ncrompnnlment. nnd nt Its cloe Mr.
MeCormnck gracefully shared the honors
with Its compo'-e- r t the end if the four
songs the audience showed nn ilIpoMtnn to
leave, nnd Mr. MeCormnck gave nn cicorc
"The merlcnn ring"

It Is nt. en-t- v matter to share a program
ns a fellow stilt. 1st with .Inhn MeC,,rm:ick but
llonald McP. alb the violinist, acquitted him-

self admlral.lv Ills selections were well
chofen, In sympathetic accord with Mr

numbers, being melodious rather
than technical His tone Is rweet. Intonation
excellent, nnd everything was played In the
best of taste. Mr Mrneath uppearcd In the
uniform of the Canadian aviation corps. In

which he has served for the lnt two cars.
was ohllgcd to respond to his second

with two encores nnd did his full
sharo In making the concert tho success It
proved to be

TELLsTmS FOR WOUNDED

Major lliril T. Baldwin Speaks Here This
Afternoon

Mior Bird T Tlsldwln. chief educational
offcer for the Walter Heed Hopltal at
Washington, dlscusid the educational pro-grn- m

of the surgeon general of the United
States army at the New Century Club this
nfternonn

'Mils was the sixth of u series of twelve
lecture under the nmplces of the Pennsyl-
vania School foi RecHI Service on rehabilita-
tion of these hand ipiie.1 by the war Men
nnd women promu cut In the rrcmismic'loti
work In niepea fii'il abroad ate among
the lecturcis who arc 'al.'ig tip the problems
of the tb if blind, or otherwise crippled by
thn war

TltL ff m STREET

v&fPi& J "IT"
yrayy Ly,gL7zcL;y,t7 , , v. M

in
11 IK

All 111 WI.L.K it u
Uoldwvn Present" first Showing of

REX BEACH'S
I'll. it f - m ct

"TOO FAT TO FIGHT"
FI1ANK MtlNTVIti: In LeadlnK Hole.

Pxceruia from ' KJiuat, Stunle Orrhtiira.
htWell -- NAZ1MOV A In liVl: foil

PALACEMXIIKCT hTlli:rr
10 A M to 11:111 P M

WILLIAM S. 11AHT lllt.l.NDl.Vl
niioAivvvA v

,,Wl Mon.... Tue . l NOIlMA TALMAUUU
"1MII I'll!. ItmillTV ! 1'V'tit ; ":'.;:.."::.:..Thurs , FN jtn.l Mil Ml.l.l .NliSIIIT

In I1E11 MISTAKE"

A R C A D I A
CHESTNUT HIILOW 1DTII

10 A. M. IB. ''. S. . :. VM P. M.

MARGUERITE CLARK
and EUGENE O'BRIEN

In LITTLE MISS llOOVEII"
NEXT WEEK I'Vl MM, I Kl.liEIUCK

In Ot'T 01' THE MIADOV- V-

VICTORIA MA,!fM&.M
CECIL II UeMII.LE'S Modern V.ra.on of

"The Squaw Man" Uh

NUN I" WEEK TOVI MIX In
'TKEAT 'KM llOt'CJII"

AdJetl CASMHU.1 ul' Till: HOt'TH SEAS

ST II'low 17THRh(jhlN 1 Bryant Washburn
'THE WAY If A MAX WITH A MAID

MAJIUET ATltEET
AT .IfNIPEIt(HP! CONTINUOUS

11 A

VAUDEVILLE

M in 11 p. t.

TOMMY ALLEN & CO.
STALEV HIHBECK and OTIIEltS

CROSS KEYS mm.kij7.ot. ' aw
"TANGO SHOES"

' ""'HOUDINI Maater M.ry.,
BROADWAY OMWW? ,M"OH, WHAT A NIGHT"

nnv nEcit'B miimno iiii i. iivde"
with wiu nonnus m tui noi

"" ACADEMY 01- - MUSIC

NEWMAN
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Color Views
Motion Pictures

5 SiSS Beg. Jan. 17-1- 8
WATITIME KEHOPE

I'AJtlS. 1918 WAHTIME FltANCB
WARTIME ITALY I.O.VDO.V. 1018

WARTIME ENVSLAND
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W Mat. Today, 25c, 60c, 75c

The Garden of Allah
THE BAMB STUPENDOUS PRODUCTION

Aa Orlilnally Played at th Porreat Tnoalr
NIOHTB ANp BAT. MATINEE. il.Vi to tt.OO

ORPHEUM MAVe5c"W
rBWDsIfokNDf Ddy LonB Leg.

January 13 TUB OLD HOMESTEAD

nnmnnt'a MINSTRELS. Arch Bth Sta.... TJX.9, I'EACB DELEOATES andTO 8TOP THE
FOR BALE Philadelphia Orcheatra, SmI la.
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Miss Lctitin McKim Describes
Christmas Packets' Arrival at

fircst, France

vmI. 1 .i".n XLrKlm' Ju,t "turned from a',ff,k th" V M. C. A. hut at Brest.
.?1!L .i.1'1!'' " rhrlM""'s storv that would

SiriTi '""' "f nil Phltadelphlans who
...Pi "..end chrl8tn' Packets to tho sailors

Unl,ed Stnt" navBl bBsethere
i,""s.tMcKlm' ri'lliaelphla society girl,

the generoilty and resources of herrriends and when sh saw how many of the
KL .r.bavnfr M nrr,t w,,uI' " unremem.by homo folk nt Christmas time, sheappealed to the Navy Auxiliary of the nedcross and the victory committee, through
Mrs p. t Stotebury to send Christmaspackets The rrponsc was more than sheexpected

"I wish all the women who tied those 700(1
packets so beautifully could havo seen theboys wh(,n they received them," she Baldtoday. "With wives of navy men. I was onthe little Chrlstmns ship that was fitted np

t Brest with a Chrlrtmas tree, a Santa Clausand nil the packets that jou Philadelphia
folk sent The llttlo Christmas messenger
vyent from one destroyer to another carrying
tho gifts and good cheer. Tho boys hung over
the decks to watch us coming, and such arousing welcome as wp received

"The men on tho Lea, the destroyer fittedup here, were so overjoyed they decided to
give us a pirty. When they saw us headed
their way they dressed up for us. fired off
their pistols In salute nnd then Invited us
to stay to tea. It was n most delightful,
happy time, and there was a lot of talk
ahout Philadelphia and the loved ones here.
The men gave a wonderful concert for us."

For six months In 1917 .Miss McKIm
served In a French hospital In Solssons. She
then entered the Y. M C. A. service nnd was
stationed at Urest. Her duties at the latter
placo Included arranging vntertalnments for
tho sailors, and her Ingenious and clever
theatricals and parties won the pralso of
thousands of American lads.

"Please. Just leave mo out of this story," she
asked "I have dovie nothing Hut I am glad
for Philadelphia women to know what a
happy Christmas they gave those snllors at
llrest. The only other thing I would like
to y.iy Is that 1 think tho American navy
magnificent lis work In Franco has been
wonderful "

Miss McKim was the organizer of the
motor messenger service of the emergency
Aid here. She resigned from the organization
on May !!(, 1917, to take up her work m
France. She returned to New York Sunday
evening, and Is now vl'ltlng tho home of
Mis Charlton Yarnall, Seventeenth and
Ixicust streets

PHILADELPHIA'S I.L'ADI.Sfi TltlWTItES
Direction l.i:H A J J "IH'lliniT

FAM P SHUBllK 1
UltOMJ i lOCUST STS.

CB''5 Mat. Sat., 2:15
" HiMIo A1th.,t Is a

Me h.iw all a tons he line,
pro.ucMon, prln IpaM, com
lany, i turcs and chorus.

MESSRS. IXTJ A J. J.
SUUUintT Tresent

McINTYRE
and HEATH

In tho New SDectartilsr Musical Comedy

HELLO, ALEXANDER
With a nrest Supporting Cost of 100.

And a Breezy Bevy of Beauties!

ADELPHI TONIOIIT AT 8:18.

Ti AST 3 DAYS

F1NAI, MATINCIl SATURDAY

With ALMA TULI. and N. T. CAST

Next Week Seats Today
mi:ssus t.i:n j J piirnntiTS

NEVVBST Ml'rtlL'Alt COMHOV

OH, MAMA!
with JUSTINE JOHNSTONE

FRANK FAY HELEN SHIPMAN
HARRY CONOR

And a Ony Arrny of Arsorlato Tlayers.

LYRIC Evenings at S:lf
Mats Wed. & Sat.. 2:15 Ithjat nT vtiIVlAl.Al. 'ii$fl.50 it

A H WOWIS Pren-n- tt

LEW FIELDS
'Entire IN THE NATION S PLAT

, Lower FRIENDLY ENEMIES
J Floor ritARI.ES

With
WINNINQER

CHESTNUT ST, OPERA
H'll-H-

EVOS.litNit, UTS, ii r,u, ii uu. ioe nnc
Mnl 11 "n 1.r Mn IKr, Snf Ilnlldara)

Matinee Saturday at 2 :10
P. RAV COMPTOCK t WILLI aJI ELLIOTT'S

New York 1'rlncebi "lhmtro Musical Comedr

Altaolutely Identical Now York Cait

PHILADELPHIA' IXlltUMOiT TIIEAT11E3

T7nRRP,QTrBIG MAT
rUIUMLOl SATURDAY
llruad ami laniom

11IE . & E MUSICAL SENSATION

TM 3?2

Wff

Chic and Smooth'
Victor Herbert's Kntranclnr MujiIa

Seata for .Vt Week on Salt Today

Thl a",1 K'" w"l Only
ElKUA1J NIOHTS AT 8 110

MATS. WED.4 8AT.Broid and Ixicuat
"I1EYOND CRtTICISM" Inuulrer.

GEORGE ARLISS
&(Direction of George C. Tyler)

AND llllll.I.IANT AKSOdATU
in "THE MOLLUSC" and

Fir Jamea M, HarrU'a Latait Playlet
"A ed Voice"
SEAT8 TODAY Will THE LAST WEEK

,LAsr 2 WEEKSGARRIGK MAT S
eve.nin'osWED. I47i ?--:

"Cheitnul and JunltMr. .'S
DAVID 11ELASCO Preaent
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